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• Kiddies

Korner
Dear Aunt Betty:

. I am in the fifth grade. I
like my teacher. My name is
Harold Gossett. I have a neph-
ew, He is a little better than
three weeks old. His name is
Walter Nelson Gossett. H e
weighed six pounds when he
was first born.

Yours truly,
Harold Gossett.

Crow Agency.'

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is the first time I

have written to you. Miss Alex-
ander is giving us maps of the
United States and Canada. W,e
are writing stories about the
we are going to have assemblq
constitution and next Friday
in the gym at the school house.

I guess I will close now.
Your friend,
Eugene Grisham.

Crow Agency.

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is the first time I

have written to the Kiddies'
Korn er.
A little child was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Victor 3 Irons yester-
day.
Thanksgiving is coming on,I

hope you will have a good time
on Thanksgiving Day. Dr. Rus-
sell examined us but he says
that I am all right. I am sure
glad that I am allright.

I had better close now.
Yours,

Margaret Crooked Arm.
Crow Agency.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I will write and tell you

about our Thanksgiving party.
We are going to have a supper
at six o'clock.. After the sup-
per we will have a Thanksgiving
program. We are going to
speak pieces, sing songs, and
have a little play. Then we will
have a dance.
We would all love to have

you come and have a good time
with us.

Your loving niece,
Thelma Fly.

Maschetah.

Dear Aunt Betty:
I am a little girl eight

years old and living up near
the mountains in Wyoming. It
is over 50 miles to a railroad.
We go to school just a mile

from home. The other night
we had a box social to get
money to buy a Victrola for
our school. There were 15
boxes and we got just one hun-
dred dollars for them.
The name of our post office

Is Crowheart It is named after
a big butte that stands up
around it. They say that the
Crow Indians and the Shoshone
Indians h ad a war and that
neither side could win so the
two chiefs went on top of this
high hill and fought it out. The
Shoshone chief killed the Crow
and ate his heart and so the
hill was called Crowheart butte.
We catch trout in our back

yard and already this winter
there have been deer and elk by
our house. There were 20 elk
rattle down by here. They
killed seven of them and the
rest got away.
Not far from our, home are

great glaciers. They say it is
one of the largest glacier fields
in the United States.
Just above my home there is

a great cave in the side of the
mountain called Sinks. It gets
its name because a large stream
of water runs into it and no
one knows where it goes to. In
the eat,* are some of the most
beautiful crystals.
I once lived in Crow Agency

and I ftwe to read the letters
the children write.
I forgot to tell you there are

big bears near our home, but
most of them have now one
to sleep for the winter.
Love to all of my old friends

and best regards to you.
Opal Lewis,

Crowheart, Wyo.

Dear Boys and Girls:
Isn't this a splendid letter

from Opal Lewis? I'm sure
we would all love to visit her
and see those wonderful things
near her home. Just think, a
cave, a great glacier, and a hill
with such a weird story! Then
the wild animals would be in-
teresting to wateh. Very few of
us have ever seen a big herd of.
elk and all the deer most of us
have seen were in parks. I
don't suppose many have ever
seen a truly wild bear either. I
never have, It would be a real
treat to me to spend a few dttys
at Opal's home.
Write us again, Opal. We do

not often get such interesting
letters for most of us haven't
so many things to write about.
That box social was a very
great success from the money
standpoint at least. I wonder
what those boxes were like to
bring such prices.

1 sincerely wi.sh I might be
at your merry Thanksgiving
times, Thelma. Did you write
your own little play?
We have a nice lot of locals

from the third grade this week.
We haven't kits many Thanks-
giving poems as I had looked
for. You know the 21st ig or
last day. I hope we will get
more by that date.

• Affectionately,
Aunt Betty.

LOCAL KORNER

(Crow Agency 5th & 6th Grades)
Friday, the school is going to

give a program, for this is
Education week.
Our tooth chart is almost done

now, and Louise Clifford put the
stars on the places that were
just checked before.
At Sunday school there were

ninetysfour, the largest it ever
has been.. They have a new
choir at the Baptist church.
The seventh-eighth and fifth-

sixth grade girls are going to
sing two songs at the program
on Friday.
We have Wednesday for vis-

itors' day and anybody who
wants to may come to school
and visit us.

Clark Takes A Horse is back
to school, and is in the fifth
grade. Julia Shaffer is in our
fifth grade, too.
We elected a new student

council. From our room was
elected Ira Drake, Henry Heagel
and Louise Clifford.

Easy, Positive Steering—Mechanical
+Wheel Brakes—Controllable Beam
Added safety and easier driving
we big reasons for the wide
popularity of the Better Buick.

Buick's better steering gear
(the most expensive type built
today) has 5 times the ordinary
control outface.

More than 400,000 +wheel-
brake Buick. have proved the
superiority of Buick mechanical

4-wheel-brake design for two
winters and two summers.

And Better Buick Controllable
Beam Headlights now make
night driving safe. They furnish
bright light, all the time, without
glare in the eyes of oncoming
drivers.

Your family and you will feet
safer and be safer in the Better
Buick!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, Mit-MC/AN
DINIsierr Oreartat Motors Corporatioe

BILLINGS BUICK
Billings COMPANY moo.

Miss Alexander gave us two
maps. One is Canada, and the
other is tthe United States.

- Palmer Weibert's sister and
her husband are going to come
to his place Saturday and etay
for a few w9eks.
Tuesday morning we had a

council • in electing policemen
in the rows. Nancy Hoops,
Henry White, Peter Muth, Palm-
er Weibert and Herman Weig-
and are the policemen of the
tows.
Monday, we played outside

and then at noon we had to
pity inside. It was too muddy
outside. We like to play out-
side rather than In the gym-
nasium. We can run in the
fresh air outside. Pretty soon
we can go skating. We can
skate in little ponds, and we
will be able to skate on The
river-pretty soon.
We have a new bus schedule,

This is the stay it goes. when
the north bus children go hotae.
the south bus children go home
too. The north b u s driver
starts at fifteen minutes after
seven o'clock from his house'Iti
the morning and takes us to
Crow, then he takes the high
school boys and girls to Har-
din. In the evening,_school lets
out at three-thirty. The bus
will be here, then it takes us
home, then it goes back to
Hardin and gets the grade
school boys and girls. (Note:
Our school opens at half-past
eight in the morning.)

Spring Creek Notes

The hall monitor for this
week is Marian Fly.
Thelma Fly visited Dr. Baker

Friday.
Mrs. Tom McLeod called in

Hardin Sunday.
Bernice and Edna Longacre

called at Burns' Monday night.
Clifford Longacre „visited his

friend, Wayne Janney, Satur-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Perry made

a business trip to Hardin Tues-
day.
Edel and Mildred Riggs vis-

ited their grandmother Satur-
day and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fly visited Mr.

and Mrs. Butkay and family
Saturday.
The Spring Creek scholars

are taking their six-weeks test.
this week.
Johnny Luther is not coming

to school any more this year
on account of being too young.
Our school is giving a

Thanksgiving program Novem-
ber 26, 1925. We hope every-
body' enjoys himself.
Miss d'Autremont visited with

Mrs. Laurence Johnson Sunday
Everett Lake has been on the

sick list this week, having a
severe cold.

Miss Beulah" Ray and Mr.
Dunham called at the MacLeod
home Friday night.

Mr.. Fly and daughter Marion
*ied at the Tipton ranch Sun-

y in order to help pica tur-
keys.
The pupils who have one

hundred in deportment, this
week are Marian Fly, Thelma
Fly, Edna Longacre and Mildred
i,iggs•

(Grade 3—Sec. 2-111srdin)

Ruby McGees mother is sick.
—Lloyd Lewis.

We are making pictures to
tell the story of the Pilgrims.

—Ralph Luna.
Friday afternoon our room

made some pictures of the May
Flower.

—Martha Beck.
My brother Jake, who has

been hauling beets in Billings,
came home Sunday evening.

—Herman Hardt.
Ruth Other Bull had a birth

day Friday. She gave each
child in the

My father
today to see
very sick.

room a lollypop.
—Herman Hardt.
is going to Kansas
his mother who is

—Betty Reed.
Each child in our room has

given /either a toy or money foi•
our Red Cross Christmas box.
Now we may all wear R e d
Gross buttons.

—Verle Prine.
We have health brownies in

our room. Some of them are
bringing children milk and veg-
etables, others are keeping bad
foods away from them.

—Lloyd Lewis.

(Grade 2—See. 17-111iutin)
I On Sunday we drove up to
;Lodge Grass. \Ve got home at
six o'clock.

--Betty Kopriva.
Ours was the first room in

the primary building to have
a one hundred per cent, enroll-
ment in Junior Red Cross.

—Annabel Van Cleve.
We drove down to Lodge

Grass last Sunday and we took
Mrs. Putnam with u s. She
.bought my sister and me some
Hershey bars and other candy.

—Muriel MitchelL
Sunday afternoon we W111 t

out to the Spear ranch at Eagle
Spring. We took Mary Spear
vi ith us.

—Flora Olive Shreve.
Last Saturday we went out to

the slough trapping muskrats
and we caught a little white fish.

—William Torske.
The Manual. Training boys at

the high school made us three
nice little benches to sit on
when we come to class. W e
thank these high school boys
very much.

—Robert Maueh.

l'IONEER DAYS

When my father was a little
boy, he and his family lived in
Nebraska. On e day Grand-
father went to town and
before he went, he barred the
windows and doors, not expect-
ing to be back for a day or two.
While he was gone the Indians
were on the war path and were
passing Grandma's house. Grand-
mother hid the children under
the beds, and stood by the win-
dow with the gun, watching
them. She had to do thia sev-
eral times during the day, and
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Sturdy and rugged
MO for rough goingP •

 le•••••1100-1•40.

CORN BELT—a• To Notch
all-astalar fleete-lisseal mrctic. 4
or S backhr. Red., friati.

THE rugged construction of
Top Notch Corn Belts en-

able them to it ind rough goingand severe strain for months
and months. We build them
of the toughest rubber and
lots of it. Corn Belts have the
substantial body and fighting
strength that an all-rubber arc-
tic must have to withstand the
rough treatment it gets.

The Top Notch Cross is your
guide to durable, dependable
rubber footwear f or men, women
and children. The most reliable
stores have them. The Beacon
Falls Rubber Shoe Company,
Beacon Falls, Conn.

TOP NPTCH
• 01101Airri•
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Every ounce of material used in building
Ford cars must measure up to Ford stand.
ands of quality—reinforced by Ford stand.
ards of workmanship and inspection.
That is why Ford cars give such long
and satisfactory service.

The Touring Car with added beauty
and finer riding comforts, is represen.
tative of the unusual value available in
Ford cars.

Ask the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer
to show you this car.

TOURING CAR

Touring • $290
Runabout . 260
Coupe - - 520
Tudor Sedan 580
Fortier Sedan 660
Closed ear.u,cc4or.
Dossount•ble risme
sad otornor cans on

ones can.
All Priam 1.6.6. Doonta

other days too,
Prices on groceries were very

high. During one year, in the
early gold rush, beasis were one
dollar and twenty-five cents,
nails one dollar, sugar ane dol-
lar and fifty cents, and bacon
one .dollar and twenty-five cents,
potatoes eight dollars a bushel.
They sometime:: were snort than
three hundred miles from a town
so they lived mostly un meat.

It cost one dollar to scud a
letter on the pony express. Their
ink was made of blackberry
juice. It was a very itsnger-
ous rsik because the Indian*
and robbers killed and ribbed
them. They bad to change
horses every few miles, because
they got tired, and esuld ciet es-
cape the Indians and robbers.

By Elsa Eileen Johnson.
Kirby, Houtana.

'The
BULLS EYE

Asada*, "Saar Darriaam

1172=ertb'..1121.1
tag waterlors
Moro coseles.—Voliall

tor dna&

America
is Safe with

"Bull" Durham
A gang of Scientists left on a
Boat for a year's cruise to
study queer kind of Fish in
the South Atlantic Ocean.
They should have stayed here
in New York and went to see
and heat' what I did the other
day, a real Red Bolsheviki
meeting. They would have seen
queer looking Fish there,Suck-
ers, Eels, Flou nders, Bullheads,
and ever! Guy that got 'up
was a big mouth Bass. They
denounced everything in
America, The Weather, The
Constitution, White Gloves
for Pall Bearers, Nlah Jongg,
Lower Taxes, Suspenders,
Cross Worn Vuzzles, Shower
Baths, League of Nations
and Ice Cream Pies. After
looking them all over I found
what was the matter with
them. There wasnt a one
o f them knew enough to roll
his own. How are you going
to improve on a Government
if you dont know that much.
Every man you see pouring
"Bull" Durham into his paper,
you can bet he is satisfied with
America, because its the
old right down to earth Amer-
icans that do it.

A2
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P. S There is going to be another piece
in this paper soon. Look for it.
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